Diethylstilbestrol is a potent inhibitor of the H (+) (-)PPase but not of the H (+) (-)ATPase of Rhodospirillum rubrum chromatophores.
In RhodospiriUum rubrum chromatophores, diethylsrilbestrol inhibits the photoinduced synthesis of ATP and PPi by the membrane-bound H +-ATPase and H +-PPase, respectively. 50% inhibition of ATP synthesis is obtained at 8 μM diethylsrilbestroi in the presence of 0.13 μM BChi, while Is0 for the PPi formation is 20 μM diethylstilhestrol at the same chromatophore concentration. Diethylstilbestroi also inhibits the hydrolyricactivity of the H +-PPase, both in the membrane-bound and in the solubilized and purified state.Inhibition to 50% is already attained at 3 μM diethyistilbestrol in chromatopbores when 1 μM FCCP ispresent and the BChl-concentrarion is 0.62 μM. The hydrolysis by the solubilized enzyme has an /50 of 5 μM when 5 μg protein/ml is used. In contrast to the PPi-hydrolysis, the ATPase activity of thechromatophores shows a small activation at low diethylstiihestroi concentration and becomes inhibited at higher concentrations. Also, solubilized FoFI-ATPase is activated to a small extent by diethyisrilbestrol at the concentrations tested. At low concentrations of BChl, the inhibitory action of diethyistilhestrol on ATP and PPI synthesis can be reversed by addition of bovine serum albumin. The time dependence and inhibition dependence on the energy state of the membrane and on the BChl concentration are examined for the ATP synthesis. The mechanism of inhibition by diethylsrilbestrol is discussed.